<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Curriculum Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Nursery** | RWI Phonics Set 1  
              | Blending (Word Time 1-7) |
| **Reception** | RWI Phonics Set 1  
                        | Blending (Word Time 1-7)  
                        | Red Ditty Books (1-10)  
                        | Get Writing! Red Ditty Books (1-10)  
                        | RWI Phonics Set 2  
                        | Storybooks Green Set 1(1-10) Get Writing! Green Book  
                        | Storybooks Purple Set 2(1-10) Get Writing! Purple Book |
| **Year One** | RWI Phonics Set 2  
                        | RWI Phonics Set 3  
                        | Storybooks Green Set 1(1-10) Get Writing! Green Book  
                        | Storybooks Purple Set 2(1-10) Get Writing! Purple Book  
                        | Storybooks Pink Set 3(1-10) Get Writing! Pink Book  
                        | Storybooks Orange Set 4(1-12) Get Writing! Orange Book  
                        | Storybooks Yellow Set 5(1-10) Get Writing! Yellow Book  
                        | Storybooks Blue Set 6(1-10) Get Writing! Blue Book |
| **Year Two** | RWI Phonics Set 3  
                        | Storybooks Blue Set 6(1-10) Get Writing! Blue Book  
                        | Storybooks Grey Set 7(1-13) Get Writing! Grey Book  
                        | Literacy and Language RWI Spelling |